Achieving Significant Cost Savings on CT Scanners

Antwerp hospital saves €500,000 with SELECTplus

(GZA) Hospital Group is one of the largest providers of healthcare services in the greater Antwerp region of Belgium with 3,100 employees and 370 specialist doctors. It covers three hospital sites and helps over 1,100 patients a day including a network of care centres for the elderly.

St. Vincent’s is a general hospital with 302 beds, and features comprehensive services supported by medical equipment including medical imaging, CT and NMR as well as nuclear medicine facilities.

Geert Heyrman, Logistics and Capital Goods Manager explained:

“We managed to achieve a €500,000 saving over the best previous offer on CT scanners—by using a SELECTplus report to negotiate with. That was just in the first week with the first report we requested and SELECTplus has made further significant savings since.”

SELECTplus enabled great savings and helped negotiations. It utilised comparative pricing reports and the extensive pricepaid database.

SELECTplus also provides ongoing device evaluation and procurement support to drive safety, efficiency and value.
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